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Current Affairs one liners of 28th Jan 2022 

Pencilton launched PencilCard, a debit card that is compliant 
with National Common Mobility Card standards 

Almost after 69 years, the Government of India officially handed over 
India’s flag carrier, Air India to the Tata Group 

India’s first innovation centre for graphene will be set up in Kerala by 
the Digital University Kerala (DUK), along with the Centre for Materials 
for Electronics Technology (C-MET) in Thrissur 

Renowned Marathi author and social activist Anil Awachat  who 
authored Marathi books like “Manasa”, Swatahavishayi, “Gard”, 
“Karyarat”, “Karyamagna” and “Kutuhalapoti” has passed away 

Xiomara Castro became the first female president of Honduras  

To protect the Climate ravaged Great Barrier Reef a  billion-dollar plan 
has been unveiled by the Australian Government  

Out of a total of 189 awarded this year the Jammu and Kashmir Police has 
bagged 115 Police Medals for Gallantry (PMG) 

Indian Parliament has launched the ‘Digital Sansad App’ to make the 
Parliament proceedings accessible not just to the members but also to the 
public at large 

Prime Minister Narendra Modi hosted the first ever India Central Asia 
Summit virtually 
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The Bangladesh Parliament has passed a bill for the appointment of 
Election Commissioners and Chief Election Commissioner for the 
formation of the next Election Commission 

Sathyamangalam Tiger Reserve (Erode district, Tamil Nadu) has been 
given the prestigious TX2 award after its tiger numbers doubled to 80 
since 2010 

The Chemicals and Fertilizers Minister Mansukh Mandaviya has 
launched a research portal of the National Institute of Pharmaceutical 
Education and Research 

For the year 2022 India has paid USD 29.9 million in UN regular budget 
assessments 
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